
I, Bert Alexander, will to Joe Walsh my ability to get
shot by a ten-year buddy, and live to tell it, also my
ability to do the "Swabble".

I, Leon Alexander, will by ability to be reduced in
ranks only four weeks after the beginning of the year, to
my brother, Sonny.

I, John Anthony, do hereby will to Pee Wee the 1964
Rebel and to anyone who is fool enough to try, the
ability to pull a two-week furlough for a two-day test.

I, Jimmy Atkinson, hereby will to Capt. Martin a five
year subscription to "Mad" and "Playboy".

I, Mike Bach, do hereby leave the following things. To
my brother, Gary, my pull with "Ludy", to Webb Floyd
and Les Serrano a senior class color each.
I, Teddy Bennett, hereby leave all my extra academic

furloughs to Webb and Eddie, so they will be able to
get home every once in a while. I also leave my nickname
"Brother" to Toni Jarrett.
I, Bob Bewley, hereby leave to "Luk the Gook" my

memory and to Rhett Goodman my ability to get along
with "Ludy",

I, Wayne Bible, hereby lease to Phil Goudreau the
ability to break campus 15 times under Jeff Gregories
nose and not be caught.
I, Gary Blair, do hereby will to Capt. Norman mv

charge account at Superior Cleaners and to Maj. Stead-
man the ability to grow long healthy hair.
I, Mike Bruce, hereby will to Capt. Ludy Davenport

one book of mixed up English books.
I, John Buchanan, do hereby will to Larry Acock my

ability to shoot pool and be cool.
I, John Bunn, do hereby give the possessions I don't

want to anyone who wants them, and my ability to grow
to "D" Company.

I, John Casella, do hereby leave to all the new second
yearman the "ratting privileges" that I will not be able
to enjoy.
I, John "Cherry Eyes" Charuhas, hereby will to my

roommate "Piney" all my used uniforms and the termites
in room no.
I, John "Dogan" Collier, hereby will to Maj. Carson

Sturgeon my good looks and my speech.
I, Mike "Fink" Cook, leave to Buzzy Zittroer my chair

in Economics, hoping that it brings him better luck than
it brought me.
I, Paul DeLoach, do hereby will my ability to grow

a full head of hair to Maj. Steadman and to Hughs and
West I leave my ability to break restrictions and go to
the show while Maj. Steadman is on O. C.

I, Martin "Red" Dunson, do hereby will my ability to
throw the shot putt and the discus farther than anybody
in school to Douglas Truluck knowing that it is left in
capable hands.
I, Johnny Ellenburg, being out of my mind, leave

Freddie Bell the ability to get a date with a girl in a
town near by.
I, Bob Eyerly, will to Capt. Estes my black Gold Cups

and to Maj. Thompson my whistle and bestow upon him
a Go-cart in which to ride to the drill field.

I, Glen Garvin, will to Scott Lawson the right to be a
"Good Doctor". To the younger members of the band the
right to say girls are "Teddy Bear".
I, Butch Geyer, do hereby leave to the Class of "'64"

my thoughts of dear old Carlisle.

SENIOR
I, John Heaton, will my ability to sack out in the after-

noon to Patterson and my ability to play quarterback to
"Zitt", I also will to Chuck Parham one of my Block "C"
letters.

I, Gyles "Gen" Hilton, hereby leave to Wehb the
ability to have long hair and not get reported for it. I
also will to Beard the ability to watch TV during study
period and get caught but not reported for it.

I, Herp "Beep Beep" Horton, will to "Onion" Gaines
one large letter box and two gallons of English Leather.
To "Pee Wee' Phillips I will a train schedule from Den-
mark, and to Capt. Estes I leave a bullet riddled B-17.

I, Hooker Houser, being of sound mind and body,
leave to my roommate the ability to write very effective
love letters. Also to my roommate I leave my piece of
mind, since he has been S0' understanding and tolerating
of my presence here at Carlisle.

I, Mike Howell, do hereby bequeath to Freddie Bell
the ability to graduate before he is twenty years old.

I, Jackson, R. E., leave to Clark, L. C. "Coogle Eyes",
my great eyesight to enable him to walk around in the
fog as I have done during my stay here, and to Beale,
W. G. my great ability to make 100's in American
History.
I, Terrell Kearse, will all my earthly possessions to

Terry Brown, this consists of one book of matches and a
Kool Cigarette.

I, Don Kemp, will the ability to Goose Ritter to get
out next year as I am this year.
I, Edward Laing, leave Rhett Goodman the Report

Box.
I, Flip Lane, do hereby leave to Webb Floyd the

honor of being President of "The Little Three". And to
Dodge Scarbourgh the honor of being Vice-President.
I, Louie Lanflisi, leave Doug Truluck, and Uncle Rhett

Goodman my ability to throw the discus and to King
Brainard the chance to go to Columbia to see Sandy and
Vicky once more.
I, John Leitch, will to the "Gold Dust Twins" my

brains and hope they will be able to make good use of
them.
I, Ted Liberty, will to George Benton my ability to

get the scoop on Capt. Ludy's United States History test,
and may he learn who Jackson was fighting for.
I, James G. Lijraqe, after spending four rewarding

years at Carlisle, do will and bequeath to my roommate
Ronald Floyd all our memories and good times. And do
hereby leave in radiant contentment.

I, Mange Little, will my ability to lay waste to the
stability of Carlisle and all it's functions, and get away
with it, also I will my bush axe and moonshine still to
Dawson, Cook and Walker.
I, Thomas A. Locke, will to "Silver Fox" Sturgeon my

French book and hope that in the future he is a better
instructor than I was a student.
I, Pete McComas, leave to my roommates, Mo and Cho

the ability to go steady with a girl for as long as I have.
I, Bill McPhaul, will to all underclassmen the ability

to have as much fun at C. M. S. as I did and only be
busted once. To Capt. Davenport, I leave the ability to
be the one to bust all those having as much fun as I did.
I, Glen McQueen, leave my athletic ability to Doug

Truluck.
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